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Fourteenth District iThe best way to make money at the races
Years tor Murder j 'TMlfftBeing Argued is not to bst

ISNT 5 cents
State Senator C. A. Webb .Makes Ar- -

to nav for 10 such fine, full, plump cigarettes, withKument in Caw in w men He is

Himself the Plaintiff lloml Tr.ms-actio- n

With Town of Morganton

Involved.

1
a quality as pure, sweet and satisfying as you have

gotten at a much higher price ?

THAT'S THE TRUTH !

And the "truth" of good bread-maki- ng

is good flour

THAT'S PATAPSCO!

Verdict in Second Degree Klieited

Sharp Criticism from Judge Ilryan.
He' Imposed Minimum Fine.
Killed J. J. Buchanimn While Try-

ing to Quiet a Row in Mitchell

County.

Sheriff J. W. Bryant of Mitchell
county brought Hlevens, a
young white man, to lite penitentiary
today to serve two ear", this being
the minimum punishmeiil for second-degre- e

murder. Itlevens Killed .1. .1.

Uuchannon, the evidence tending to
show that Bunhanmin was involved
in a row with several oilier parties,
when Blevens interfered as a peace-

maker, when Buchannon attacked
him and Blevens was, he claims,
obliged to kill him in e,

Appeals from the Fourteenth dis-

trict are being argued before the
supreme eourt this week, embracing
Yancey, McDowell, Henderson, Ruth-

erford, Polk and Burke counties.

There are seventeen cases, as follows:

Sttte vs. Kincaid, State vs. Hodge,

B.mk vs. Hay, Webb v.,. Trustees,
Seals vs. Mining Co., Duckworth vs.

Mull. Parker vs. Insurance Co., Burge
vs. Telegraph Co., Shepherd vs. Tele-

graph Co., Steadman vs. Steadman
fdefendant's appeal). Martfa vs.
Brisco. Dorsett vs. Bridges, York vs.
Westttil, Thompson vs. Searcy, L!ird

vs Leather Co., and Steadman vs.

Steadman (plaintiff's appeal).
State vs. Kincaid. from Burke

eclipse all former standards ofvalue

they stand unrivalled as the great-

est value ever, offered. Get the
I mis Bryan ex--

of the
jury re- -ihTHE PISTOL MISSING CONSPIRACY, HE CRIES
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turned, and then i

mum sentence.
movement soon i
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William Milan.

v as also brought
serve four years to

"Mecca,"
countv, argued before the supreme
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to be d
pardon for

white man,
Mitchell to
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Hpara of Parish Had to becourt today, is a case in which th
i.visnner was convicted of seduction

ro Investigating the

Brownsville MailerPostponed

FAMILY MYSTERIOUSLY

POISONED Br ARSENIC

Says He Is Going Before President
Boosovelt With Evidence to Show

That There Was a Conspiracy
.Against' t'he Negro TrcMips,

pnd the contention of the defense is

that there was not sufficient evidence
in the trial below to warrant the ver-

dict of guilty. Attorney General Gil-

mer arg'.-.o- for the state, and B, .1.

Ei win and Self & White for the de-

fense.
Ti'.e c:her state case. State vs. Jos.

IIo::;e. is one in which the prisoner
was convicted and fined $u0 for
compounding a felony, in that he
agreed not to prosecute certain par-

ties for larceny. D. F. Morrow ar--
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lyzed. He has lost the use of
hands and legs, and physicians
lie may not recover in years.

poned this morning by Police Justice
Badger. a m omit i? th(1 ompanioffi.

litis:
'Fit

.;flHMWWl.Everything was ready for the hear- - to
Ihg, and .t was about in o'clock.! citizens did not

in Brownsville.
the

soldiersWhen City Attorney snow uis.overeu
that the p'siol itself was not at hand.

want
Texas

General Gilmer for the prosecution.
Mr. C. A. Webb of Ashevllle made

an argument before the court today
in a Case in which he is the plaintiff.
It was Yehb vs. Trustees, a suit
against the school trustees of toe
town oi' Morganton. Morganton had
advertised to sell twen'.y-yea- r bonds
for school purposes, when the act
authorizing the issue specified forty-yea- r

bonds. Mr. Webb tiled a bid
for the bonds to be issued as for forty
years, but with the option for them
to bo taken up in twenty years, the
bid being, Webb claims, conditioned
on the approval of his attorneys as
to the legality of such an adjustment
as complying with the act. With the
bid Webb filed his certified check for
$300. '.ater when the trustees

the bid, Mr. Webb's attorneys
ruled that the bonds would not be
legal, and the trustees refused to re-

turn the certified check, holding it as
a forfeiture".

ARE GOING TO BE- - PUT ON SALE
The Rev. Harvey Clements of Glo-- ;

versvUle, a son-in-la- who recently
spent a few days in the Wait house- -

hold, was stricken with the malady i

and was ill for some time. Mrs. Wait
also was desperate' ill for several '

days. The servants in the household
and the coachman were among the I

victims of the disease. All symptoms

That th.Mi. Snw considered t lie weapon a

very material piece of evidence, as
the defense is that he revolver was thatIntens

litMijoidischarged accidentally as Parish was 'tie iso issued an
thioutli tli,breeching It after examining it to see and aut patrolt

ten should
m pass oi

pointed conclusively to arsenical poisthat all
whetliei' !The Balance of our $3.50 Sample Shoes and Oxfords at $1.00,oning, itnd as a last resort detective

if it was loaded.
Efforts were made to get the pistol

at once, so that the hearing could lie
proceeded with, but it was not to be

rtedOf llH
were in

Maekiu, office
that all men I)t til!exet

anu tne local ponce were canea nuo
the case, but secrecy was j

the drawer of vBS ghtThird. That the tiring thatfound in its place in

the desk in which
pieserved. m,

Analysis of sugar, flour, tea andParish usually
other foodstuffs remaining in the

)We have also !,000 pairs of Girls and Boys" Shoes that must be sold at a
was of mixed arms.'

"All the inspectors sent out from th"
war department have started out With
the assumption that there was a con-

spiracy among the men to keep back
the truth and shoot up the town. They
have never made any Investigation sacrifice. Call early and get the pick. All New Goods.A FRENCH COACH

STALLION IN TOWN

Wait house showed the presence of
arsenic in sufficient quantities to pro-

duce death: indead, it is supposed the
victims were given overdoses, for
horrible nausea followed meals, and
this may have averted speedy death.
Investigation is still progressing, but
there is absolutely not the slightest
proof to indicate the author of the
crime. Mr. Wait is a member of the

kept it. One of the railroad men was
said to have it, and it was seen that
it would take' some time to find him,
so the hearing was set for 4 o'clock
this afternoon, tentatively, to go on
I'f the pistol was in the court room at
that time.

Later in the morning the man who
was said to have it was found, but he
snid that he had not had it except to
take it up one day and look at it and
put it back. He had no idea where
it was.

into the real facts. From tile investi-
gation there was undoubtedly a eon-- !

spiracy to make a case against the sol-- I
fliers, ami got them out of the town.

'

Six sergeants of long service and in

whom the commissioned officers have
implicit confidence are going to Wash- -

IN. C.S. C. POOL, RALEIGH.
carpet uiaiiufaeturlng firm of Nye &

Wait, and the family is among the;be'is witness,'tneton with me to act
President Roosevelt.' for most respected in the city.

Washington, Nov. 27. The case
of the soldiers of three companies

TWO LOCKED IN CELL

ON BRIBERY CHARGE
of the -- ath lnianiry w no were un SMINERS WHO OUR

WILL BE ON DOTY SAVINGS
Most Remarkable Values in Whiskies Ever 0f

fered to the Citizens of North Carolina

HERE'S OURSPECIAXPRPSI21L2N

Mr. E. K. Coyher of Waynesboro. Va.,
Is in the city with a French Coach stal-

lion that he is trying to sell for Mc-

Laughlin Brothers of Columbus, Ohio.

The price asked for the animal is $4. flea.

It was imported on July 6 last from
France and has been exhibited at one
fair, the Ohio state fair at Ctiiunrt"":,
where It took first premium in a group
of its ciass. and also the blue ribbon a
a slszle stallion.

It is a handsome animal, dark brown,
nearly black, with remarkably noble
neck and powerful but clean-limbe- d

build. Its pedigree is given as far back
as 17i4. It is of the French co .eh breed
developed under the guidance of the
director general of the national studs
of Franee.

Mr. e'oyner's idea is to organize a
syndicate hen- to purchase the stallion
for breeding purposes.
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rxvh JONES FOUR STAR RYE (Distillery BottUng)

$3.25
FOUR QUARTS

lector of internal revenue at New
York, and Emmet J. Scott, secretary
of Booker T. Washington, called
upon him in behalf of the dis-

charged men. They made an earn-

est argument in behalf of the claims
of the innocent men of the coin pa- -

t tics the following
they are assigned I

v afternoon, at the
dal. dutj

order

sclmau W. A. Martin, charged
bribery ill connection with the I

Tube City Railroad franchise s.
was arrested at bis home lodft:
is now locked up at central poll)
lion, together with C. S. Camerof

Col.
shiners,
boys th

Wednes
the Ass
gett sir
giving
past tli
who is

CLUBALBEMARIiKIs not restricted in the scope of its
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Express prepaid

FOUR FULL QUARTS OF OUR CELEBRATED

RYE, 8 years old. Express prepaid

FOUR FULL QUARTS TYSON'S EXPOSITION

ated Charities on west
to carry to the poor Tbanks-ner- s.

They will report .it half
oYliK'k to Mrs. John K. Kay.
charge of the committee. It

. $:s.oo

KYI?. 4
ident of the Tube City Railroad Com- - j nles Who
puny. Bail has been fixed, it is said, at Xliev had

want to be
no particular program of KENTUCKY.

JUU.iiiiO i aeh, and both men expect
cure their release before the close
day. SuBertntendent of Police

$2..t0
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FOUR FULL QUARTS TYSON'S PURE NORTII
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A llig; Seizure.
A telegram was received in the

office of the collector of internal reve-

nue here this morning from Deputy
Collector H. J. Lewis to the effect that
he seized a big illicit distillery at
Grifion, Pitt county, yesterday.

action to present to the president
and the latter gave no indication of
what his future course might be,
except to reiterate his statement
that he would consider any news
facts which might be presented.

1.30Quade, who made the information
against Martin and Cameron, said the
hearings in the case would probably be
held 6t Saturday.

patronage it ?s broaii enongn to nc-- 1

commodate all.
Here are onr natrons:
(1) The young folks with their

small savings.
(2) The bread-winne- r, striving to

accumulate n fund to procure a
home or a oompetenco for old age.

(!5) The well-to-d- lor the con- -

venience afforded and the income
provided.

(4) Tlose with idle funds await-- 1

ing other investments.
We psij 4 per cent interest on de

in a plain scalerfand shipchargesREMEMBER: We pay express

purpose to deliver all the dinners
t'ternoon, Instead of leaving sum
ucirk to be completed on Thurs-ornin- g,

as heretofore,
following is the list of the Sun-- -

thus put on duty: Addle Hag-Loui-

Bernard, Kay Brown,
Baldwin. Betsy Haywood. Olive
.Mary Uumsden, Ruby Terry,

'ha i k3toni Margaret Ivey, Prank
Her moil Briggs, N. B. Brough- -

Remit by postal order, Ex
package with no marks to suggest contents

press money order, or registered letter.Lout!
King
Jean
BrowBUDWEISER ALBEMARLE DISTRIBUTING COMPANY

a Brewer Street, NORFOLK, VA.
lon. Jr., William Clements, Alexander
Feilil, Hubert Holding. Joe Mom,,
lit ice Sherwood, Jeffrey S tailback, and
Moses Womlai d. The Largest Mail-Ord- er Whiskey House in the South

is fermented in Glass-Enamele- d Vats.
posits,

Carolina Trust Comp'y
FAYETTKV 1 1 JjK STREET,

RAViEIGH. "V. C.

After the process of fermentation it is lagered
(aged) from tour to five montns m vjiass-T.ine- d

Steel Tanks, from which it is drawn
DENTIST'S FORCEPS

GIVE DEATH WOUNDinto bottles. Thus it is
In Glass from Kettle to Lip

The result is an exquisite taste and flavor,
distinctively its own, which accounts for the
sale of

137,722,150 Bottles
of Budweiser in 1905

(By the Associated Press.)
New Castle, Pa., Nov. 27. John

Pollock is dying hfe as the result
of having a to'oth extracted last Sat-

urday. During the operation the
forceps slipped, cutting an artery in
his tongue. All attempts to stop
the (low of blood from the wound
failed and for several days the man's
life has been slowly ebbing away.
Last night the physicians in attend- - j

ance announced that they had ex--j
exceeding that of all other bottled beers.

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Ass n
St. Louis. U. S. A.

nausted their resources lor saving
the man and that death was inevi-
table within a few hours.

Wake np to the fact i hat we arc in j

t he Electrical Business and that to-d-

is a good time to mtlecr what you i

need In our Hue. Everybody that
jfeg, WliPii wc pjuiHESSBERG BOTTLING CO., Distributor.

Richmond, iVa. i
buys will be n Urmer friend of ours, j

this siinra- -
Corkm tr Tin Qw HART-WAR- D HARDWARE CO., Agents for Keen

Cutter Toola.
Raleigh Construction Co.

133 Fayetteville Street
ture under a picture we are
,tisfied with the results.
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